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Gordon and Pontikes elected to Grant being sought
remaining TCU Senate positions for counseling center
by CHRIST1 BEEBE

Aims to fight alcohol and drug abuse

L h l y Editorial Board

Elections were held yesterday for
the three seats on the Tufts Cotnmunity Union Senate left vac'mt
by the resignations of senators
earlier in the year. The senate
scats are to be held for approximatel y two months. beginning
immediately,and lasting until the
end of the school year.
The vacancies. left by the resignationsof fonner senatorsAndy
Salzer arid Pete Mutharika. and
the departure for Israel of Elissa
Goldm;ui called for one senior
and two junior seats to be filled.
Of the scniorsrunning for Senate. Mitch Gordon won by ainargin of six votes, defeating Graham Bengen and Christine
Fern'mdcz-Zayas.
Of the four juniors who ran,
Chris Weise, the chairman of the
Elections Board. said last night
that only Rebecca Pontikes had
enough votes to be considered as
a winner. Due to the fact that
votes for the remaining candidates, Jennifer Boyle, Michelle
Farquhar. aid Julie Short. were
too close to call, Jessie Gordon.
vice chairinan of the Elections
Board, said that the Elections
Board would be recounting the
votes. aid did not want to announce a winner. "I don't wnnt to
release ruiy infonnation which
might be false," he said.
Jessie Gordon was unsure of
when the Elections Board would
be meeting to recount the votes.
atid said that there was apossibility that the board would reconvene during the night. He also
added that the Elections Board
w'mtcd to discuss the matter with
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On Jxi. 19. Dean of Students
Bobbie Knahlc applied tor i i fedcral grant i n order to establish a
ccntcr for substance and alcohol
ithusc education and prevention.
The applicnlion is lor ;t fund
lor the improvcincnl of post-sccoiidary education (FIPSE) gnuit.
"I hope it will allow us to hire
wincone lo help with drug aid
alcohol abuse education." Knahlc
sitid.
According 10 Knahlc. the CcnIcr will halve two purposes. "It
Will d l 0 W US t 0 Work C h S C l Y with
peel' CdUcatOrs ;IS Well ;8 help US
Ctn)rdillatcefforts to prevcnt subctnncc ahuse i n gcncral."shc mid.
Amy DuIiliip. prCSidclit Of t h C
Tulls chapter o f StudelitsAgainst
Driving Drunk.attcndcd the New
EiiglaiidCollcpcAlcohol Network
whcrc she and other incinhcrs of

Photo by Oliver Wolf

Students voting in yesterday's election at Carmichael Hall.
the remaining candidates.
While unable to specify the
time at which the otherjunior seat
winner would be announced.
Jessie Gordon said that this information could be available sometime today.
According to Weise. the "very

poor turnout" of students to the
polls affected the vote totals and
made them inconclusiveaidinore
difficult to interpret. In total, approxiinatcly 100 students voted,
said Weise. Both Weise aid Jessie
see

page

grants.
"We wctit IODean Ktiiihlcwith
lhc idea itlid she took it from
ihcrc. Since then we have given
our inpul into what should hc
included in the center." Dunlap
said.
Through the ccntcr,inorc studies will be implcmcntcd. inorc
inlorinat ion w il I he made avail ,iblcatid the efforts of peer educalors will he increased.
"One of the biggest partsofthe
;enter will be peer education.
which is whcrc SADDcoincs in."
Dulilitp said.
The center will also provide
IlSSiStilllcc 1 0 the McCollcster
House. the campus's alcohol-free

hou sc .
"We're concerned about reports saying that ;IS much as onethird of all collcgc students abuse
iilcohol." Knable said. "Pcople
itrc drinking'morc IhiiIi they normally would because they misuntlcrstand the drinking patterns of
thcirpccrs. Pcoplc iliink they need
to drink its much :is others."
The Univcrsiiy will hire a coordinator to run the center.
"Although people from the University arc wclcolnc lo itpply for
the position. hut we will lnost
likely tiire SoIncOIic froln theoutsidc,"Knablesaid."Besidesneeding c.~ul,se~illg skills, the .I>erson
tnust be
to intervene illto
soIncoIle~s
problelns as well as
out
work with the SUdent populali~)1i.**
see APPLICATION, page 9
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Dean Bobbie Knable

Sunday Senate agenda I Finally focuses on.economy,budget deficit and health care
Y

U

Motion expected for postponement
This Sunday's Tufts Community Union Senate meeting will
convcncal7:OOp.in. in the lounge
of Hodgdon Hall in order to accommodate what is expected to
he a large audience tuniout for the
dcbittc atid voting 011 ii resolution
c;dling for divcstinent of HydroQuchcc bonds. The ScIiitIc USUally inects in the Large Confcrcncc Room of the Maycr Campus
Center.
According to TCU President
RiIIidy RavitA . representatives of
both sides of the resolution are
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A jazz-international band returns tc
the Crafts House, and the Tetris addic.
tion strikes the unsuspecting.
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Sam and Matt -- or Matt and Sam -.
charm Tufts audiences, while The Vunirhing offers less sedate entertainment.
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The Daily has a squash for every sea.
son; you can't put it in a salad, but go tc
Cousens to watch the Jumbos play.

by S'I'EPHEN AHBU'IHNOT
Daily 1;diioiiaI Ihmrtl

After a rocky first week as
scheduled to he in attcndaice at president. Bill Clinton has begun
the meeting. He said Andy Orkin.
a huinan rights lawyer and adWeek in Review
viser of the Cree Nation. its well
;IS ;I representative of the Cree to lay soine of the foundation for
Nation will be prcsenl lo support his repitiring the cconolny and
divestment. Rcprcscntntives of ittldrcssing the hcdth CIUC issue.
Hydro-Quebec will hc on hand to
The prcsidcnl miouncctlTucsoppose the resolution.
day he would bc scching $3 I billion in economic stiinulus. The
Ravitz also said that sopho- package W;LS unveiled in an admore senator Matt Stein has cir- dress to the nation's governors
culated ;I letter to members of the who were meeting i n Wtishington
Senate. "calling lor theSenntc to this wcek. The stiinulus is expostpone the dchittc id VOIC utitil the next mecling."
According to Stein. this would
allow Ibr"a loruin where all sides
arc represented so all issues c u i
he brought up." He also added
IhiIt Ihe T~US~CCS
do 110t meet until
theendofFebruary sothere isstill
liinc to postpone before the next
Board of Trustees meeting.
Also on thc agcndit, according
lo Ravitr.. Stein "will be introducing a bylaw to require all Trustee
Rcprcscnlativcs lo adhere to thc
s m c attcnd;incc policics ;IS all
senators." He continued .that it
will initkc ihcin "subject toavotc
of hifidcnce at the end of each
scincstcr arid will require thein to
DaUy tile photo
makc a rcporl at the end of each President Bill Clinton
semester."

pccted lo cohc in the form of tax
credits aid government spending
Ihilt would create jobs.
The dollar mount is substruitially lower than the one Clinton
proposed in the campaign, but a
number of economic biromctcrs
have indicated thitt the economy
is slcadily recovering from rcccssion.Ahighcrdoll~rainouiil would
not only increase the budget deficit. which Clinton hxx swoni to
cut. hut might lead to inllation.
But Clinton has come under criticism for not following throughon
his caunpaign promise and there
has been speculation that $30 billion of stimulus in a $S trillion
economy will not have a measurable cffcct.
I n i~ ~ O C U S011 thc budget dcficit. Secretary of Defense Lcs
Aspin has reportedly ordered his
staff to draft :I inilitury budget for
next year that is $14 billion less
th;w this year's. The Bush Administration hadcalled forcutsof
only $3 billion dollars less than
this year's.
In another atlcinpt to deliver
on ciunpaigtl promises. the Adinin istration iinnounccd Monday
it was going lo cut the bureaucracy surrounding state-run Mcdicaid prograins that arc aidministcred with federal funds. According to Clinton. federal red tape
hampers innovittiotls arid de-

crciises the chance of increasing
efficiency. While the order docs
11ot cut itctuil spending. the Administration says it believes it
will Icaidto the iinplcinciitalionof
more specialized programs that
in the long run will save money
iuid improve hedth care.
Also In health care, The New
York Tinrcs reported Monday that
the Clinton Administration is considering a plan that would vaccinate all American children. The
plan would result in a tnonopoly
in which the Federal and state
govcnunents would buy up virtually all childhood vaccines and
then vaccinate all children for
free. Drug compariieshavevoiced
their disapprovalbecause they say
they fear it would render the drug
business unprofihble and would
hinder further research and development, including the discovery of more efficient manufacturing techniques.
The focus this week must have
come as a relief to the White
House that struggled in its first
weck to contain events that at
tunes seemed to spin out of control. Firstthc nomination of Zoe
Baird for Attorney General was
derailed when it was revealed that
she had employed illegal aliens
and had failed to pay Social Secusee WEEK, page 9
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D A I LEditorial
~

Give Hydro-Quebec its say
I
Paul Horan

Editor-in-Chief

Conversation about .Tufts' investment in-HydroQuebec has dominaied the campus in recent days.
Numerous issues command the foreground: How can
Tufts invest in a corporation which practices environmentally unsound policies as well as racial discrimination? On the other hand, asks the organization, how
can Tufts fail to notice Hydro-Quebec's superior
technological work and the practical benefits it has
bestoweld on the Cree and Inuit tribes? At the same
time, there is apractical factor to consider which could
tip the balance in favor of divesting: investing in an
enterprise with unsafe environmental policies contradicts the:. University's commitment to the environment.
The University does not treat lightly its decision and
with the dispute, many campus groups quicklyjumped
into the debate. It is not difficult for a vocal population
of liberal students to convince liberal peers what the
"right" solution is. As a result, unfortunately, the Tufts
Community Union Senate has been hasty in scheduling a vote to recommend to the Board of Trustees. In
such a dfelicatesituation Hydro-Quebec deserves an
Opportunity to defend itself before'the Tufts community.
The eia'siest method by which to accomplish this
would be an open forum here on campus. This forum
has not yet taken place, not because of a reluctance on
the part of Hydro-Quebec, but due to a failure to find
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The Tufts Daily is a non-profit newspaper, published
Monday through Friday durinz the academic year and distributed free to the Tufts community. The Daily is entirely
student-run; there are no paid editorial positions. The Daily
is printed at Charles River Publishing, Charlestown.MA.
TheDaily is located at the back entrance of CunisHsll at
Tufts University. Our phone. number is 1617) 627-3091!,
Business hours are 9:UO a.m. - 6:lJO p.m., Monday through
Friday, and 1:OO p m . - 6:OiI p,m. on Sunday.
Subscriptionsare $25 fora full year. Our mailing address
is:TheTuftsDaily,PostOfficeBox18.MedfordMAO1153.
Subscriptions are mailed ;? weekly packages.
The policies of The Tufts Daily are established by a
majority of theeditorial board. Editorialsappear onthis page.
unsigned. Individual editors are not necessarily responsible
for. or in agreement with, the policies and editorials of The
Tufts Daily.
The content of letters, advertisements.signed columns.
cartoonsand graphicsdoesnot necessarilyreflecttheopinion
of The Tufts Daily editorial board.
Letters to the Editor Policy
'
The Tufts Daily welcomes letters from the readers. The
letterspageis anopenfomm forcampusissues andcomments
about the Daily's coverage.
Letters must include the writer's name and a phone
number where the writer can be reached All letters must be
verified with the writer before they can be published.
The deadline for letters 10 be considered for publication
in the following day's issue is 3:OO p.m.
Due to space limitations, letters should be no longer than
350 words. Any submissions over this length may be edited
by theDaily to be consistent with the limit. Letters shouldbe
accompanied by no more than eight signatures.
The editors reserve the right to edit letters for clarity.
Publication of letters is nor guoronreed but subject to the
discretion of the editors.
Letters should be typed or printed from an IBM or IBMompatible computer in letter-quality or near-letterquality
k o d e . Letters written on Macintosh computers sho;.dd be
rought in on disk - files should be saved in "text-only"
format. and disks should be brought in with a copy of the
letter. Disks C-UI be picked upinTheDailybusiness office the
following day.
Letter3 should address the editor and not a articular
While letters can be critical of an individual's

1

The Daily will not accept anonymous letters or pen

When writers have group affiliations or hold titles or
ositions related tothe topicoftheirletter,TheDaily willnote
following the letter. This is to provide additional inforknation and idnot intended to detract from the letter.
I
Classifieds Information
All Tufts students must submit classifieds in person,
prepaid with cash or check. All classifieds must be submitted
y j p.m. the day before publication. Classifieds may also be
ought at the information booth at the Campus Center. All
must be accompanied by a
submitted over the phone.
NoticesandLost &FoundsarefreeandrunonTuesdays
andThursdays only. Notices are limited to two per week per

1
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organization
and forms
run space
permitting.inNotices
be
written on Daily
and submitted
perkon. must
Notices
cannot be used to sell merchandise.oradvertisemajor events.
The Tufts Daily is not liable for any damages due to

I

a mutually convenient meeting time. In fact, HydroQuebec executives have proven most cooperative,
circulating detailed literature on their work and representing their stance in the pages of the Daily. Moreover, Hydro-Quebec was ready to charter a flight to
Tufts for the event.
Naturally, because Hydro-Quebecrecognizes that it
currently risks losing a positive public image, it has
reacted by thoroughly expositing its work. It is a
failure to schedule the forum which may hurt not only
Hydro-Quebec, but will jeopardize a just vote. The
physical absence of Hydro-Quebec from this campus
is all too blatant next to the student militancy we can
see every day. Hydro-Quebec deserves a fair trial, an
opportunity to establish its perspective, on this very
campus. The elusive forum would furnish the fairest
medium.
It is only after such an open forum that HydroQuebec may appropriately illustrate its mission. Simultaneously, a forum will allow the Senate and
Trustees to make an informed voting decision. While
Hydro-Quebec's violations of various principles may
seem obvious, a vote without understanding the situation lacks validity. It is therefore imperative that the
Senate postpone the vote it scheduled for Sunday until
it can stage a forum. Let it have its say. Those voting
will undoubtedly profit by making the educatedchoice.

Letters to the Editor
Tufts should divest
The proposed Hydro-Quebec divestment resolution has created massive confusion and controversies in the past few
days. However. I would like to point out
that this is not a new issue. and not an issue
of ECO versus Hydro-Quebec. The Crees
of Northern Quebec are the people that
have been at odds with Hydro-Quebec for
over 20 years. since learning of the development plans as construction was already
beginning. Although ECO members have
been the catalyst to recent events on campus. there are also those of us who have
been conct:med by Hydro-Quebec's activities, bult who are not ECO members.
Students at Tufts have been studying this
issue for several years. only learning of
Tufts' investment in the past year. Having
already analyzed Hydro-Quebec's methods. it was only logical to conclude that
Tufts is in violation of its own investment
policy.
Hydro-Quebechas recently beenpointing to its strong relationship with New
England in terms of electricity contracts.
As an electricalengineer, I have toured the
convertor station where Hydro-Quehec
power arrives in Massachusetts and have
seen truly state-of-theat equipment which
is capable of importing or exporting large
amounts of electricitv. However. exceut
forwhen James BiY generators areOffline, much more power is imported than
can be exported. As has been said many
times. the hnported power would not even
be needed if we were to spend the money
locally on C:nergy-e&ient homes and indus-mes.
Hy&o-(&ebec Seems to only to h o w
"bigger is better."The scale of the projects
is simply huge. aS are the enVir0nmentd
and social damages. To stay Que to its
as its
stated investment policy as
stated goals as an environmentally aware
institu~on,
l-"ftS divest from HydroQuebec.
Jim Coate.E.88. G'93
University Alliance to Protect James

Correction

I Tufts (doesnot need
I Hydro-Quebec

in response to yesterday's
arises surrounding forum for Hydro-Quebec vote."As the

Alison Young J'95
Benjie Fisher LA'94
C0:Chairs of ECO

In yesterday's article, "Fraternity placed
on two year probation," Delta Tau Delta
was not found responsible for public
obscenity. Also. probation dictates that a
similar incident. as determined by the
Inter-Greek Council Judicial Board.
could be warrant for suspension. Probation serves as a warning.
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Beware of mind burnout: the evil (Natrajto play encore
Tetris Svndrome strikes anyone tonight at Coffeehouse
J

eloquent on the obviously sexist’
implications of the name of that
Daily Editorial Board
particularly vile toy. but that’s
Oh. great guru on the hill!
another article entirely.) College
Answerthis, if youdeein thequesstudents spend hours try h1g to
tion worthy: Why have the otherrotate the little suckers before
wisepragtnatic,coiisentingadults
they fall. hours they would otherof our nation committed themwise
spend writing the ten-page
selves blindly to the careful arAt any rate, one day the paper that’s due tomorrow.
rangement of r,uldoinly-falling
Or is it just m
t w o -dim ens i onal c lusters of Nititendo powers-that-be did
Are these
lunch
with
Mr.
P‘s
agent,
and
blocks‘?
bada-bing,
bxh-bwmwe
have
Or is it just me?
For thosc of you inuchachos y hours aidhours of frustrationright
inuchachas who have been frozen at our fingertips! With entertain- lights after
ds poli- tion with the Big T, only to see the
for the last SO years (if you look
little shapes falling bcforc our
IikcMelG ., inynurnkris629 ...),
riescall
precious
eyelids? Certain memthe activity I speak of -- in my
e
to
the
bersofourhappylittleTuftscomexcessively verbose fashion -- is
turns ra- inunity have even confessed to
. TETRIS.
ring idi- counting Tctri (plural foiin, I
sh and think) instead of sheep.
First, a bit of history; gather
Illy gane I
Iaskyou.dearreader(s). what‘s
round, young ‘uns, while Auntie
t even hlow next? Tetmholics Anonymous?
Jessica tclls you a story. The Big
l dof the
how to turn the computer on! My Scene: The ~ ~ l floor
daughter has to do it for me...”
Fathersmutter under their breaths, Peo
“Yeah. yeah, Junior, just a
minute...jus1let Daddy finishthis
row...DAMN! ...I ahnosthad it ...”
the middle. A inan rises
while their children look on, beand the doors are locked. Au wildered, wondering when (and Ralldy Ravitz, and I’m a
contraire,boys and girls; TETRIS whether) thcy‘ll get to play with Tetraholic.”
All togethernow: “Hi.Randy!”
was inventedby Soviet researcher their new GameBoy. (I could wax
by JESSICA RUZZ

Alexi Paszthiov. (Please appreciate the work that went into gleaning that juicy tidbit of infonnation; I had 10 search the entire
batch fileoniny happylittlelaptop
to find that out. Don’t applaud.
just throw money.)

:rafts House offers atmosphere, food
by HOI) MIHMAN
Ihly

Etlitr~ii.rl Bcmd

Looking for something different?
Bored of trnditional piutics
with their prcdictablc boose and
rock music? Or maybe you‘rcjust
hungry. Either way. the place to
be tonight is the Cr;ifts House.
Tonight the howc hosts this
year’s third Coffcchousc which
will feature Natraj -- a band spec i d i A i ng in jar I, and world-in11 Natraj pumps itself ;is having
sic. This is the third year thc Crafis
;in “eclectic original repertoire.”
Housc has hosted colfcchouscs.
Those who h i t V C bccti IO ;I In soincwhat less abstract term
Kogiui described the band: “It’s
an innovative blend of world
sound; they play difCcrcnr inslru-

New England ski conditions
A‘II’I’I’ASH

OKEMO M‘I’.

0 new, packed powder-loose 0 new. powder-packed powder.

granulx-. 20-50 base. 27 trails.
KII,LLN(;TON

24-52 base. 70 trails, h:t]f-pipe
0I)cll.

334-64
new.base.
packed powder-powder.
149 trails. 6 inounI’ICO
tains.
0 new. powder-packed powder.
MT. SNOW
2 new. powder-packed Dowdcr. 24-66 haw. 37 trails.

Niitraj usually draws a crowd
wliclhcr they are performing at
Tufts or around Boston. The band
has appeared at the Willow Jazz
Club a i d the Middle East Rcstaur;tnt. :is well ;ISother local vcnucs.
Natraj hiis pcrforined with intc1liiit ionally rcnowncd experts in
several we;is o f music. The band
has been nominated as Outstauiding World Music Act for thc I99 I
Boston Music Awards.

STHATTON
6 new. Packed powder-groomed
20-54 biisc. 89 trails. 20k cros!
Colfchousc in the past will rccountry,
nicinhcr music. coffee. tcit and
SUGARBUSH
hoinc-baked goods. Accordiiig to
3 new. packed powder-powder Cr;il’tsHousc resident I rina Kogm
26-66 base. 107 trails. 25k crm Ihcrc will be scvcriil inorc coffechouses this yew.
country.
Tonight’s batid. Natrnj. is rcturning to the Coffcchousc for the
first time since their :ippc;uxncc
last year. Kogatn recalled. “Last
year they drew in a great crowd.”

wor Id .* Nat rai ‘si t i nov at i vc bl c nd
of music prompted Peter Row.
Provosl at the New England Conservatory of Music. to call the
hmd. ”it signil‘icantcxpiitlsiotl of
our musical horimis.“
N.,tti,ij
.. explores new musical
horizons as aquintct -- saxophonist and coinposer Phil Scarff. guilarisl Clint Burwcll. bassist
Mich;icl Rivitrd. percussionist
Russ Gold. and Jerry Blake plays
the table. All live incinhcrs of
Natraj have played with nuincrous jiisz and percussion groups.
Several inernhers of the group
have studied various types of
music seriously. including j‘azz,
African drumming. and classical
Indian music.
Gold‘s talents as percussionist
have c‘uied him endorsements
from several major musical instruinelit manufacturers. as well
as Kogan’s undying support,“The
percussionist -- he has these instruincnts thal I‘ve never seen
hefore. It‘s runaAing what he can
do with than.”
’

All members of the Tufts community
are invited to the

Open TCU Senate Meeting
where senators will debate

Tufts’ Investment in
Hydro-Quebec
Sunday, February 7
7:OO pm

Hodgdon Hall Lounge
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Perspectives on Hydro-Quebec
“In 1970, Quebec Premier Robert Bourassa proposed the first James Bay Project, which consisted
of three parts: the Great Whale River Project, the La Grande Project and the Nottaway-BroadbackRupert Hydro-electric Project. He announced his plans without consulting the Cree and Inuit people
of Northern Quebec, whose lands and ways of life would be changed forever by those developments.”
-Billy Diamond, “ViUages of the Dcunmed,”Arctic Circle, Nov/Dec 1990, p. 26,

“A report, from the United Nations Transnational Corporations and Management Division,

described the environmentalreview of Hydro-Quebec’sGreat Whale project as a forum where natives
were ‘havethe right to be heard, but no means ...of influencing the outcome. No participatory process,
-however accessible and transparent, is an adequate substitute for the right to give or withhold
consent to the development.”’
-Graeme Hamilton, “Natives meriit bigger say in megaprojects: UN; Aboriginals Should Have Power to Block
Development, Report Urges,” Montreal Gazette, September 25, 1992, p. AS.

“Americans have to realize that environmental disasters don’t only happen in the Brazilian
rainforests. Hydroelectric development is floodingthe land, destroying wildlife and killing my people
and, eventually, we will all be victims.”
-Grand Chief Matthew Coon Come, Grand Council of the Cree (of Quebec), The Globe and Mail April 13, 1990.

”Scientists in the federal government [of Canada] are being systematically muzzled and used as
political tools, says one of Canada’s leading ecological researchers, David Schindler. The case
[involves] Fisheries Department scientist John Rudd, who was recently denied permission to testify
at a New York City hearing on the states power contract with Hydro-Quebec. Rudd [a researcher on
flooded land] had intended to call for a moratorium on the project until further data on the problem
is available.”
-DennisBueckert, “Government Is Muzzling Scientists, Researcher Says; Hydro Latest in Series of Sensitive Issues,”
Montreal Guzqe, October 12, 1991, p. A10.

“Ottawa will appeal a Federal Court ruling ordering it to conduct an environmental review of the
Great Whale hydro-electric project under the terms of the 1975 James Bay and Northern Quebec
Agreement.”

-Dennis Bueckert, “Ottawa Appeals Great Whale Ruling,” Monfreal Gazette October 11, 1991, p. A6.

“We feel that the Hydro-Quebec project will create environmental damage as we11 as damage to
native culture. We don’t want our college to be encouraging this kind of development through its
investment.”
-0rit Halpern, Dartmouth student, in “Students urge college to sell Hydro-Quebec bonds,” by Graeme Hamilton,
Montreal Gazette, May 20, 1992, p. A-5.

“A new report from two Uinited Nations agencies [the UN Centre on Transnational Corporations
and the UN Centre for Humian Rights] lumps Quebec with Brazil and India in their ’disregard for

indigenous peoples whose lives are disrupted by hydro-electricmegaprojects. The report catalogues
environmental and social upheaval reportcd to have been caused by the project.”
-Graeme Hamilton, “Quebec Putting Hydro Before People, UN Agencies Charge,”Montreal Gazette, July 31, 1992, p.
AS.

-

“About 3096of the dislocated-Creefrom Chisasibi have high levels of Mercury in their bodies. ‘When
we were on the island, [the original Chisasibi, now rapidly eroding because of Phase I development],
we had less,’ says Larry House a community leader, ‘but we were happy.”’
-Eugene Linden, “Bury My Heart at James Bay; The Worlds Most Extensive Hydropower Project has Already Disrupted
Rivers, Wildlife, and the Traditions of Quebec’s Indians. Is It Really Needed?” lime, July 15, 1991, p. 60.

“Taking the $13.1 billion needed to build the Great Whale hydroelectric project and investing it
in energy efficiency would create more jobs, cut elktricity-rate increases and save Quebec consumers
billions of dollars, according;to two new economic studies of the controversial megaproject.”
-Andre Picard, The Globe and M a l , June 18, 1992, p. A6.

Sponsored by ECO
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‘Vanishing’ eats you Engaging Tufts duo of Sam and
up and spits vou out Matt gains campus popularity
w

by MEGAN BHISNN-WHITE
Daily Editorial Board

If the foodat Cannichaelhasn’t
made you nauseous enough. be
sure to see the new movie. The

we now see with his wife and
family leading a successful career as a college chemistry professor.
The romance part comes in
when Jeff almost collapses from
exhaustion in a truck stop and one
of the waitressesgives him aplace
to sleep. The two find out that
they went to the siune high school
and the connection just grows
from there. JeffgivesRita(Nancy
Travis) some stability in her life
and Rita helps Jeff forget about
Diane. Well, almost.
The movie continues, somewhatpredictably,with Jeff finally
receiving infonnationabout Diane
as soon a$ he has committed to
Rita. Froin there on out is a series
of incrediblecoincidencesand an
unravelling of the mystery.

of their catchy original. “In Just.’’ of his songs, from the chaotic
reveals the progressing complex- imagery of his Dylanesque
“That’s right, we’re playing ity of the duo. Their original ver- “ J o h l y and k n y ” to the more
Trios tonight. This next one goes sion employed a basic struinining lnood-orientcd songs like “Glass
out to Dave. who was too lazy to patteniwithMattandS~n‘svoices Sh:lttering.” which focuses on a
show up tonight.” And indeed it doubling each othcr; in their most central iinage.
docs. Known to all as Matt and recent version. heard at the Arts
S;un, as well. consistently surSam. or Sam and Matt (oftenpro- House. Matt and Sam’s vocal har- prises the audience with her depth
voking the question, “Which is monies on different parts were and llexible style. On their covwhich?” aquestion every listener gracefully layered over Matt’s ers, she mimics the inflections
surely has to answer for himself). varying struinining patterns.
’ and feel of the original vocalist
theduoiscoinpsedof S m Sassi’s
Influenced by the Velvet Un- I while maintaining her own style vocals and Matt Zalanick’s derground and R.E.M.. Matt has - as heard in her solo rendition of
songwriting. guitar. vocals and incorporated their sounds into his Pearl Jam’s “Jeremy” last semesoccasional Irish accent.
own playing style and poetic ter at Trios, enough to impress
The duo has played together songwriting. One can still hear a even the staunchest Pearl Jam
for a year. Over that time. their bit of Lou Reed in Matt’s guitar fan. The smoothness and wannth
scxml has progress& from that of and vocals, but his style has pro- of Sam’s vocals complement
a loose cover band to a much gressed beyond mere imitation. Matt‘s oft abrasive playing and
tighter, more complex style. When Similarly, the basic soundof their singing style.
they began performing, they pri- “Glass Shattering”is reininiscent
Matt and Sam‘s engaging stage
marily played covers in the of R.E.M.. but its images and presence invites the listenerintoa
“Brown-Eyed Girl“ vein along inood are solidly Matt’s. The po- slice of their world. They often
with a healthy dose of Velvet ctic sense of Matt’s songwritiiig joke around with the audience,
Undcrgrc)und. The development comes through the various styles occasionallyentertainingrequests
-- but always enterLTining. They
are unique crowd-pleasers who
go not coinpromisetheiroriginality or validity in the process: the
ATuftsstudcnt pr&ctioiiof the 1980soff-BroatdwayhitA...My intensity of their feeling in the
r i m e is Alice. a musical rcvue showcasing stories and songs about songs is apparent in their expressionsas well as their sound. Catch
women, is running in MacPhie Hall this weekend.
Alice Greenberg J‘95. the production’s stage manager, said them at Trios where there is time
yesterday that after lengthy preparations the cast and crew of Alice for their breadth to surface. If you
have created a show ready to entertain and amuse Tufts audiences. don’t find a place in their diverse
“It’s a really fun show and it’s entertaining, but it has a serious following, you’re sure to find a
message as well. This is a show for everyone. but it especially deals place in one of their songs.
with issues important to women.” Greenberg said. She added that
one of the show’s strengths is its ability to convey provocative
themes <andideas without becoming didactic.
The show features a nine-woman cast, and Greenberg said she
feels the ensemble, building on the work of director Suzanne
Shuhnan andmusic director Seth Shomes,has an array of powerful
and humorous stories to tell. Greenberg also praised MacPhie Hall
itself as a dining hall cum theater, noting that the impressive
acoustics and extensive audience space successfully transform
MacPhie into a “great“ arena.
A . . . Mv Nurne is Alice is the spring minor of Torn Ticket 11, the
Tufts student musical theater group. The Ton1 Ticket major, The
Fantastik. will be presented later this semester.
Alice ooened in MacPhie last night. and the run includes shows
tonight an; tomorrow at 8 p.m. Tickets are $2.
by BRIAN LINDSE‘IH
(’ontributmg Writer

r,,,,,
Review

I

I

k’urrishing for a couple of hours of
stomach turning tension. This remake gives director George
Sluizcran opportunity to recreate
his French film in a way that is
uniquely American. The new version combines romance and excitement with a whole lot of suspense.
The story begins in a cabin
beside a serene kake in the woods
of Washington state. The only
hint that the audience gets that
this movie is not going to be some
kind of New Age nature flick is
that in the next moment Barney
Cousins (Jeff Bridges) puts a rag
drenched in chlorofonn to his face
and knocks himself out.

~

The Vanishirig keeps you on
your toes with foreboding music
aid a continual, overwhelming
sense of the unknown. The acting
is above average for this type of
suspense thriller, and it isinarvelously devoid of cliche until the
After heawakcns from the self- very end. The plot is engrossing
induced stupor,Barney goes about and somehow believable.
methodically plotting a kidnapBridges portrays the “mad sciping. A series of unsuccessful attempts ultimately culminates in entist’/frunilyman with an eerie
thc abduction of the beautiful, sort of ease, albeit speaking with
young Diane Shaiver(Sa1draBul- an accent that is a cross between
lock). who has just reaffinnedher the Swedish Chef on The Muppet
love to the also young ruid beau- Show and Gerard Depardieu.
tiful Jeff Harriman (Keiffer Sutherland <andTravis are a cute
Sutherland). The movie now couple. although Travis somejumps forward to three years in times tries too hard in her efforts
thc future. whcre Jeff is still try- to be a “tough” woman.
ing to find some clue to what has
All in all, The Vunishing is a
happened to his lost love.
great way to spend $7 if you want
Jeff-s search has transfonned to be kept in suspense foracouple
him from an up ‘and coining copy- hours and maybe be a little disapwriter to an unshaven, unein- pointed with the ending. You will
ployd man obsessed.He has been be manipulated shamelessly, but
replacing Diane’sWANTED post- it is definitely the kind of movie
ers monthly, but has not heard a that will take your mind off your
thing. Barney. on the other hand. troubles.

Musical revue ‘A...My Name is
Alice’ now playing in MacPhie

Y

Nutrition and Weight Management
P

Wednesday, February IO
7-9pm
P r o g r a m m i n g Lounge,
Campus Center 2nd floor
There is no fee, but
redstration is required.
Please call x 3027 for more
info and to reserve a place!
/
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HEAlJH EDUCATION PROGRAM

Please arrive early as
the workshop begins
promptly at 7pm.

Finding a healthy balance.

55 Talbot Avenue
627-3027
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Pepperoni
Ground Beef
Mushroom
Sausage

Ham
Onion

Anchovy

Green Pepper
Green Olives
Mbfe Cheese
Black Olive

Friday, February 5,1993

Half Price
Order any size pizza
at regular price and
receive a 50%discount.

Piieapple

Spinach
Eggplant
Tomato

No coupon needed. Limited time ofler. Ofler cannot
be used witb specials. At Tups campus onZy.

Broccoli
GarIic
hOSCNtt0

Canadiari Bacon
112" item: -$.95
116" item: $1.10

Fresh Garden Salad: $3.75
Fresh Greek Salad: $3.95
Choice of dressing:
Italian
French
Russian Bleu Cheese

Heaith B;ir
Bavarian Chocdate Chunk
Vanilla Dream
Caramel Pecan Cup
Peanut Butter Cup
Strawbemylpassion
Mocha Swiss Almond
Wild Raspberry Cheesecake
Pint: $2.95

Prices do not include tax.

629

I

2400
Free 30 minute delivery

Friday, February 5,1993
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SPORTS

Injuries plague talented men's team; women are at 4-1
by STEFAN ZAKLIN

for a win."
The Williams loss was a bit
The men's squash team has harsher. with
Jnen beillg shut
travelledarockyroad this season. "Ut 9-0. Todd Myers displayed
and their difficulties continued notable play. as did Hogan.
The team was further crippled
by
the loss of the stellar John
Squash
McKema, who is out with an
ankle injury. Themen were forced
I
a
i
w
i
t
h a lo.& to adapt to his absence against
to the Massachusetts Institute of Stonybrook, where they suffered
Technology.
an 8-1 loss. The Jumbos were
For the first time since man
again defeated by the nation's
rose off of all fours. Tufts fell to second ranked team, Yale, by an
MIT. with a final scoreof 6-3.The unsurprising, though equally difabsence of two of Tufts' top six
startersgreatly hindered the men's
effort. and a weakened team was
forced to succumb to the Engineers.
The follow%ig two matches at
Vassar and Williams had similar
results. and the men's team still
missed the same two starters.The
Vassar score was 7-2. a match
highlighted by the victories of
Drew Phclps and Tad Hogan.
Coach Cliff Wenncommented,
"Tad was very impressive with
his use of double boasts, which
effectivelydrew his opponent into
the frontcourt and induced headlong charges into the wall."
For those three Tufts students
unfamiliar with squash jargon
(come on. you know who you
are), a double boast is a virtually
unreturnable hit in which the ball
hits both side walls before it
glances ever so slightly off the
front wall.
Wenn added, "Drew. true to
form, turned in a maximum effort. He can always be counted on
Daily Staff Writer

@,
I

ficult. 9-0 loss.
The Jumbos suffered an extremely close defeat at the hands
of Bates, by a 5-4 margin. Had all
theTufts starters been in the lineup,
the result of the matchmight have
been different. This bitter loss
was tempered slightly by a 7-2
demolition of Bowdoin.
Most recently, the men lost 81 to Brown here on their home
court. Drew Phelps stayed the
course and was again victorious
in the nine slot. Todd Myers provided the other bright spot of the

match, playing out of the third
spot. In an absolute nailbiter,
Myers battered his opponent to a
2-2 tie. forcing a match-deciding
fifth game. The fifth game was
decided in a tie breaker, and as the
entire squad rallied behind their
man. M absolutely ridiculous
clutch shot caromed off the cornerandthrew thematch toBrown.
Inexplicably. Brown's uniforms
are a bright, fire engine red. Go
figure.
This defeat brings the men's
record to 3- 12,which by nomeans

reflects the squad's talent, dedication, or heart. Rather, the men
have been victimized by unfortunate circumstance and untimely
injuries. and these setbacks are all
that therecordlegitimately shows.
Women's team off to an
auspicious start
The women's telvn still has the
bulk of their schedule lying before them. and has only played
sparingly thus far. They raised
their record to 4-0 with victories
over Bates and Bowdoin.
However, they suffered their
first loss of the season to Brown,
whose women's squad ranks in
the top ten. The coaching staff
waspleasedbythe women'sshowing in their 6-3 loss, noting the
team's cotitinued improvement
and authoritative hitting.

~

Captain Janine Sisak won her
match 3-1, playing fourth. She
ceaselessly blistered the ball and
her luckless opponent paid the
price. exiting the court exhausted
after a solid thumping. Liza
Ngamtrakulpanit. the Jumbos'
Thai phenom. played solidly and
won handily 3-1. Laine Heit provided the other victory, winning
by a 3-2 score.
Coach Wenn noted, "Shelley
Field, playing in an exhibition
match, won convincingly by shutting out her opponent, and should
be moving up the ladder."

Katz

With the vast remainder of the
women's matches still ahead, the

a.

Ottawa's Sidorkiewicz will man nets in All-star Game

will he a11 All-star. Ick. T h c
All-Star game is usually a pretty
h l y Etlitorial Bwud
Ottawa Senators goaltender good showcaw for the hcst playPeter Sidorkiewicz has bcen to ers in the league, but ... well. you
his first All-Star conicst. and ap know. S i dor i e w ic z happens .
Here's the rcal All-Star tciun in
one's
opinion.
This Week in
Prince of Wales Conference
Goaltenders
*
Patrick Roy. Montreal
ptucntly he is quite pleased about Canadiens. Roy is the best
it. Not only is he happy. hut the goaltender to play during recent
Campbell Conference All-Stars years. and Forum fans who think
arc smiling like theCheshire Cat. he has had ;UI off year should
Left-winger Pavel Bure should check out his slats. 'Nough said.
rcally feast on thc pathetic
Toin Bmasso. Pittsburgh
nctmindcr from the expansion Penguins
Senalors.
Ron Hextall. Quebec
Why is Peter Sidorkiewiczon Nordiques
the A l l - S t i ~tciun'! Well. the NaDefensemen
tional Hockey Lcaguc has a
AI lafrate. Washington Capicouple of rules that pertain to the tals. lafratc is one of the most
mid-scason classic. and one of menacing players in the league.
those rules is that every team His 101.4 mph slap shot is ridicumust hc represented in the game. lous, and he was the second fastThe expansion Scnators arc on est in the conference (after the
their way to becoming the worst tcam skill competetions).Psycho
t c m i in NHL history. ,and of linally got his head out of the
course. there ;ire no oustanding clouds and the rest of the Patrick
players on this team. With this in Division must now key in on the
mind. Ict us try to understand the rushing dcfensman in order to
following -- Smythe Division shut down the Caps.
leaidcrs. the Vancouver Canucks
Brian Leetch. New York
have but one player in the game, Rangers. Last year's Norris TroBurc, but thc league's worst teiun phy winner's absence from the
the Senators ha. not one but two Blucshirts blueline has certainly
rcprcscntntivcs in the game.
made Neil Smithanunhappy man
Joining Sidorkicwicz will be (bet you thought I was going tb
Ihe Wales Conferencc's senior say blue). The Rangers'mediocre
rcprcscnt at i vc. defensinan Brad play over the last three weeks can
Miush. Marsh is probably about be traced directly to Leetch's abone hundred years old aid. hc. sence.
like Sidoricwicz. also stinks. The
Kevin Hatcher. Washington
old-timers concept is a nice one, Capitals.
but somehow the league got the
Eric Dcs.jardins. Montreal
idea that it has to be a different Canadiens.
old-timer every year. So assumScott Stevens. New Jersey
ing that this practice never Devils.
changes, one day Brent Ashton
Steve Duchesne. Quebec
by IIOUGLAS EDWARD KAT%

F
l

.

~

Nordiques.

Centers
Mario Lemieux. Pittsburgh
Penguins. Leinieux is the best
player playing at the moment. If
Lcmieux didn't convince every
one in thc leagueof this fact in the
first half of the season. what can
he do? Lemieux's battle with
Hodgkin's Disease transcends
sport. and everyone hopes, above
all. that Lemieux survives his
battle. But curiosity would make
one think that if he was afforded
a complete season to play, would
he break Gretzky's Season Scoring Record?
Pat LaFontaine. Buffalo Sabres.
Adam Oates. Boston Bruins.
Pierre Turgeon. New York Islanders.
Right Wing
Aleksandr Mogilny. Buffalo
Sabres. Stud. 50 goals. Really
fast. W 0 W.
Mark Recchi. Philadelphia
Flyers.
Petr Bondra. Washington
Capitals.
Mats Sundin. Quebec
Nordiques.
Mike Gartner. New York
Rangers.
Left Wing
Joey Juneau. Boston Bruins.
Juneau is the real deal. One is
forced to wonder if the four years
Juneau spent at RPI werea waste.
In hockey terms that is, an engineering degree is always worth
something....Right?
Kirk Muller. Montreal
Canadiens.
Vincent
Damp hous se.
Montreal Canadiens.
Kevin Stevens. Pittsburgh
Penguins.

Campbell Conference .
Goalie
Kirk McLean. Vancouver
Canucks.
Isn't a Canuck a derogatory word
for a non-French speaking Canadian? McLean is a stonewall,and
the really sad thing is that he isn't
even on the "real"All-Star team.
Captain K has provided the
Canucks with the steady
goaltending everyone thought
Troy Gamble would provide them
with.
Ed Belfour.
Chicago
Blackhawks.

Felix Potvin. Toronto Maple
Leafs.
Defense
Chris Chelios. Chicago
Blackhawks. Chelios having,
even by his standards, a stunning
season. Chelios possesses a
wicked (Notice: Boston influence) slap shot. a precise ability
to make everyone in the opposing
stands hate him. The former
Olympian is leading his team in
plus/minus and provides mucho
, leadership. A true Calder candidate.
Phil Housely. WinnepegJets.
The diminutive defensman has
helped the Jetsjoin the elite teams
of the league. The surge by the
Jets in thc second quarter is remarkable, and Housely is one of
the biggest reasons. Any trade
rumors around him are probably
full of Sidorkiewicz.
AlMacInnis. CalgaryFlames.
Gary Suter. Calgary Flames.
Steve Chiasson. Detroit Red
Wing.
Dave Manson. Edmonton
Oilers.

Center
Steve Yzerman. Detroit Red

Wings. Stevie Y. is a monster
talent, and is probably the least
recognized sportssuperstar on the
continent. Yzennan controls.the
game completely and if anyone
missed his 400th career goal on
ESPN earlier this year. they really
missed one of the best goals of
NHL history. When all is said and
done, Yzerman will probably finish among the top five all-time
scorers, but for now he has to
figure out how to tell Paul Coffey
that he has to play a little defense
every now and then.
Doug Gilmour. TorontoMaple
Leafs.
Craig Janney. St. Loius Blues.
Jeremy Roenick. Chicago
Blackhaw ks.
Right Wing
Pavel Bure. Vancouver
Canucks.
Is he a right winger of a left
winger?Let'sgowithrightwinger.
Ditto of Mogilny.
Teemu Selanne. Winnepeg
Jets.
Brett Hull. St. Loius Blues.
Brian Bradley. Tampa Bay
Lightning.
Left Wing
Luc Robitaille. Los Angeles
Kings. Cool hand Luc is one of
the most consistent scorers in
league history. His highest total
was 50 goals and his lowest total
was 45 goals.
Gary Roberts. Calgary
Flames.
Greg Adams. Vancouver
Canucks.
Russ Courmall. Minnesota
North Stars.
SO there you are, just a lowly
hockey writer's opinion 01 the
bcsl players in the league. No
comments from the peanut gallery -- please.
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WIN FREE LONG DISTANCE
Faculty of Arts & Sciences
Famiiy F

TO-SSO

U

~

ITALIAN CULTURE
WEEKEND IN NEW.YORK

elephone service for
one bill, including
ctober, November or
Ballou basement.

26-28 February 1993

Open to all Tufts Students
(priority rill be given to undcwadua@)

*YOU must live on-campus.
.Everyone who drops off a bill (or copy) by5pm on Wednesday, February
70, 7993 will get a coupon for a free sliice of pizza at Hotung Cafe..

Includes:
*

.One bill will be drawn at random on Friday, February 12,1993, and the
winner will get $5Qpaid toward his or lher March 1993 NET bill.

2

Round-Trip adarportarion to New York by chpnmd bus

Two nighu at Lncw's Hotel,New York
Full breakhas at Loov'r Hotel

Dinners at the Romeo u
t
aRuraunnt (Friday) and at Lonv's
Hotel ( M Y )

Sponsored by Tufts Tellecommunications

Choice seats for Vcrdi's nTrovatorc at the ueaopolitanOpera
Admidon to the Frick Collectionand the M ~ k ' ~ p ~ f i tMuseum
an
ofM
GaUery talkr on Italian artby Ivan Galantic, Emam Profevor
of Art History at T d

.

lbfts Yearbook 0lbfts Yearbook 0lbfts Yearbook 0 'Ibl'ts Yearbook c) 'lbfts
0

Hate to bug you again, but...

CLUBS
AND

0

e

*

rl?
!z

.

Two evening preview susions in W f o r d prior to departure:
one on Italian Art by Emailus Rofesror Galantic: one On I1
by Jane Bemstcin, Fletcher Professor of Musk

#
P,

.Lt

U
0
0

Participant's Fee: $120.

x

A subsidy from the Tomasso Family Fund, an
AN & Sciences endowment, will cover all Other
cmts of item listed above. A small numba of
full scholarships may be made available in CaSQ
of demonstrable need.

0

2
if
$
ea-

ORGANIZATIONS!
0

0

w

Application form5 and Fad Sheets arc available in the following offices: Art & Art History
( I 1 Talbot Avenue). Music (20 Professon Row), Romance Languages (226 O h Cater).
Applications should be returned to the Curator of the Toomatso Family Fund, Profeuor Vincent
Pollina (Romance Languages). by Monday 8 February 1993.
-

-

- .

.

.

-

.

-
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Crafts House
0

d
if
s

0

Coffeehouse
with

NATRAJ
0

Februavy 8th
is the.last day
to submit photes or blurbs
about your club!
Or you'll get the same old generic tlhg.

2
if
8

s

EXPLORINGJAZZ A N D
WORLD-MUSIC
TRADITIONS

0
0

x
0

Drop them off at the info booth in our box
-0T.

Drop them off in the office hi the envelope

if
2
4

rD

U
3

0

%rY,

0 VoqJwaA %IU 0YooYJ1~aA%W, 0Y009JEaA WW,

=\

0

Friday, Feb. 5
7:30 9:30 pm

-

$3..00

Coffee. desserts and tunes
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Yes, here are more letters
LETTERS

rest of the campus. For the pur- answers the phone with this exposes of brevity we willonly deal prcssion: "Cuckoo's Nest what
with the major contcndcrs in the do you want!" ..."Okay one speTulis' wing husincss. namely cial.that'll bean hourandahalf!"
Worldly Wiiigs~uidThcCuckoo's
Before I declare Worldly
Nest.
Wings the undisputed champion
We will begin our comparison ofwings Ict me just tell you about
withthcactualwitipsthetnsclvcs. our last experience with
Anyone who has ordered from Cuckoo's. After receiving an orhoth Worldly atid Cuckoo's will dcrofsuicidal bones,wecalled to
tell you that it takes about four of voice our grievances..They reCucktx~'swings tocyu;il thC incat fused to doanything until we told
on one o f Worldly's. Whcn asked thein that we were writing a reMichael Scholmd E'93 to comincnt on the microscopic vicw on their wings. They then
nature o f their wings the woiniui offered to give us i1 pack of new
(to protect her anonymity we'll
wings in exch,mge for the feeble
call her JOall) told US "they're ones. Unfortunately we'dalready
To the Editor:
different cuts of wings.**Our re- given themaway totheguysdown
We feel the obligation to share
spollsc is "ye& they sure are!"
the hall because just the sight of
our dining experiences with the
But in ,111 fajmessto Cuckoo's fried. mangled. chicken (but we
move ollto taste. Cuckoo-s can't verify that it was in fact
wings are tastier if you prefer hot . chicken) C X c s S W a s l d i n f ? US
' ~ spicy.
d
Yet beware, C u c k ~ ' s nauseous. SO Cuckoo's left US
mighty suicide Sauce is merely a dry. LcSSon 1CZillled. if YOU want
veil for fried skin and bones.
good wings don't dial 623-8050.
Okay. let's discuss service.
Rob Richards E'%
Who can guess which restaurant

continued from page 2
current consutnption would mean
that wc WouldIl't ncctl these 111ergy iinports from Hydro-Quehcc .
The cnvironinental problems.
and the disruption of the culture
of the Cree and Inuit. make me
feel, as a student at Tufts, that we
should divest from Hydro-Quebcc bonds.

Winning wings

Order will take six months
Grant application submitted WEEK

Chdr Mqpk

0 8-11

APPLICATION

Travel Froolll

continued from page 1
Last semester. Knable establishcd a committee consisting of
students, faculty,and administrators.
"I want to have the committee
meet on a regular basis this semcstcr." she said.
Knable would like to havcrepresentation of specific groups,
including the TCU Senate and
Program Board. as well as open
seals for students interested in
becoming involved.
ResidentialProgrammerKarla
Bielawskico-wrotethe grant with

:=I
I 1-800-648-4849
B
e
P
s
m I
I

e-*

---

Knable.
"I help run non-alcoholic programs in the residential halls. I
would like to use the center to
provide and use resources for future programs." Bielawski said.
In order to apply for the grant,
Knable and Bielawskihadto write
out aplan forthecetitcr,iiicluding
abudgct.After it was approvedby
the University, they sent the application to FIPSE in the Department of Education.
According to Bielawski, they
will learn whether or not the grant
has k e n approved somelime in
late August or early September.

continued from page 1
rity taxes on them. The following
week. Clinlon began to tackle the
ban on homosexuals serving in
the military. someihiiig he had
promised to address in the cainpaign. The ensuing fury included
a telephone blitz on Washington
voicing disapproval and <and a mant Senate Armcd Services
Committee that wasnot willing to
go along with the president.
While Clinton had said all
along he had wanted to me&e the
ecomny his first order of business. thc poor political timing of

this iuuiouncement caused economic issues to assume secondary importance. After a consultation with Senator Sam Nunn, the
Dcmocralic chairman of the
Armed Services Committee. it
was aigrccd that an Executive
Order would not bedr'afted forsix
months. In the meantime recruitment officers will cease to question recruits about their sexuality
aid currentdischargehearingson
the basis of sexuality will be suspended. The Setlate will also conduct hearings on the mattcr bcfore a formal Executive Order is
signed.

WEARING
SHORTS
Is ENCOURAGED.
A bathing suit and sun

I

YOU PAY THE BELOW RATE PLUS DEPARTURE TAXES..THAFS IT!!
WE DARE YOU TO FIND A B ~ E PRICE!
R

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CAI.LT&%\ ,YOUR ON CAMPUS REP AT hd01-&3\,
O K HEATWAVE VACATIONS 1 800 395-WAVE
*-..

Please recycle
this newspaper!

,,
.
(
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I
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Study: lesbians face one-in-three risk of breast cancer
U

NEW YORK (AP)-- Lesbians
have a otic-in-thrcc lifctiinc risk
0 1 ' developing hrciist CilJlCCr. IWO
to three tiincs that i)fhetcroscxual
woincii. according to ;:study by a
Niitioliiil Cancer Institutc resc:uc her.
Su/.iitinc G. Hayncs. ;in cpitlciniologist.saidThursdny hcr study
is the I'irst to cstitn;ilc breast CiWccr risks for Icshiiills.
She loutid thiit k n o w 1 1 hrcxtC~ICEI'
risk f ~ t ~ such
r s iis a l ~

to help cut the risk. she said.
Ciiitlili Ryiui. 21 sociiil worker
~ilidrcscarchcr who hciids the
AIDS office of the city of Wuhington. said Hayncs's study is an
iinpoitant extension of i1 survey
of Icshiu hciilth she :itld her ~ 0 1 IciIgucS published in 10x7.
"It providesii lcvcl of intcrprct;ilioii we didn't have tiinc to do."
said Ryan. who Wits not involved
in Hayncs' study. "Our hope is
thiit perhaps with thisiil1dysisthc

h o l use. smoking. lack of
chiltlbuuing and pooI iicccss to
hciilth c;irc wcrc all iwrc coininon iunong Icsbiihs than aiInong
I i ~ t ~ r ~ wotncii.
~c~~ill
"Most ofthc Icshiiin (incdical)
1itcr;iturc has focuscct on low X ccss to hciilth C~LI'C.
111[)t 011 :itiy
specific c;iticcr risk like this,"
Hayncs siud.
The study highlights the liccd
for inorc rcscxch on breast ciin-ccr in Icshians iltid for progriitns

lcdcriil govcrnincnt woulditicludc
Icshiitns in rcsciuch."
H~iy~~cscx~ni~icdiill
avnilahlc
studies of the known risk fiiclors
thiit iliciciisc ;I WOIniitl's chances
of having breast ci~ticcr.All ofthc
risk factors she looked at wcrc
inorc cotninon in Icsbii1ns than in
hctcroscxuiil WOtIIcti.
"When I added up iiII the risks
-- ;uid I don't think 1hcrc.s much
OVctliIl' bctwcen these risks -- I
CiIInc u p with hctwccn ii two- and

ihrcc-fold higher risk of develop-.
ing breast cancer." HiIylieS said.
"They arc terrifying figures."
said Susiu~HbsteJ. foundcr of thc
MiUy-Hclct~MiiUIIIcr Pwjcct for
Lcshiiuis with Cancer. ii patient
support group in Washington.
"And 1 bclicvc rhein. bccause I
lived through my partner's death
from breast cancer.
"Whenyou compare thenumhers with AIDS. it's ' m a z ~ gIt's
.
inore ofancpidemic:'Haynes said.
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Personals

Hoy MAN.. ..JUNIOR
what's up Jan? How's life treating
you? Call me up now that I have a
phone,areyou stilldownwithstudying and seeing Alice this weekend?
Peace. Love and my #@$! Enrico

'

Birthdays

Bed frame and mattress for sale
Dimensions 66' by 4'4". Asking
US$50. Call Gunnar 395-3238.

.

.

Rowers and Fiiness Addicts:
BuVaConceDt II Rowina Eraometer.
3 months ob; used oke-a week.
Immaculate cond. Asking US$550.
Call Gunnar 395-3238.
Spring Break:

Cancun, Nassau from $299. Organizeasmallgroupfor FREEtrip. Call
1-800-GET-Sun-1.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY GRACE!
Well.well.we!l. finally 21. Now you
are legall So what's stopping you?
-Res h
Allisyn M o m
Happy. happy dry 21st. Have an
awesomebirthday even thoughnone
of us young ones can celebratewnh
you. We'll see you on the bus to
Williams. Good luck and havea ball.
From THE Wilson House Swimming
Crew
Jenn Tomask Is Old!!
But we love her anyway! Have am
amazing birthday (mmmm-mmm!)
andneverforgettoask. khobrougl'lt
the mol kd??!" Keep smiling! LOVIB.
Irenee. P.S. "And then she said...'
Dearest Walshy
Happy birthday to you. Without you
we'd be blue. Love Sue and Sue.
Dana Happy Birthday
To our beloved greasy commando
sole doc-wearing. lady bug crushing, toothpaste-losing, bagel distributing purplemonster! Nowthat you're
19, it's "A Whole New World" (Jello.
Jello..) Love always, your
sweetmates.
Ellie!
81 Mama Bear Happy Birthday! In
good time there'll be linewine (+cOlfeeHeathBar!)Sorockon!Love,131
Monsters.

-

-.

Friday in Hotung from 10-1. Hear
your favorite music while relaxing
with your friends. to perform please
arrive at 9:30.
TO THE FABULOUS REDHEAD
inA..MyNameisAlice:Weloveyou!
Break a leg! Love, the other two
redheads.

Karen'stonitel Soontobetearing up
the Charles-HOORAH!
To the Possoa's Star PlayerYou were FAB last night! Just like
Lany. I'm sorry you missed it last
night-I would have i f I could
have(gotten you into The Garden).
Sorry-Happy Weekend. -The
Posse%Greatest Fan'
Tuftcl Swimmin' Womon
Hey
EveryoneWilliams
tomorrow Let's show them what
we've got and get some more people
going to New Englands. Fast pool,
faster times! Good Luck everyone!
From your teammate at the Daily

...

L

,
~

KRlS
Best of luckto our favorite Charlie's
Angel. You'lldogreat.tobesure. Jill
and Sabrina aren't nearly as cool as
you. -Jules and Katie
Kim
The week's been a tough one. but I
just wanted to thank you for Tues. I
am so lucky to have you so close to
me. Love always, Care.
DAILY EDlTORS
Meeting today. upstairs Campus
Center, 4:00, BE THERE.
Marie Marie Marie Marie Marie
Anyway volunteer vacations winter
trip '93 slide show + dinner at
Jessica's 6:00 pm. on Sunday (bring
a couple 0' bucks - o.k.?) Bring any
photos! Bring your smiles! Bring
MArie! (oh yeah -Brunch on Sunday
12:30 Macphie if you're interseted.)
See you later jitter bugs.
KCA
Is it our anniversary? Is it your birthday? Is it Valentines Day? No, nine
of those. But, Ican still tell you that
you are hot and awesome and that
I'm the luckiest guy in the world.
Love the Guy in the Purple Coat.

-

L-

1

i

1

~

~

Tufts Swimmin' Women
Let's make our journey to
Williamstown worthwhile! Only 2
more to go be tough! Good luck
tomorrow: Go hardor Go home. And
don't forget..."Softly. softly ketch
monkey'.

'84 VW Rabbit L
Sunroof, Pioneer removable am/fm
cassette, cruise mntrol, auto trans,
reliable, peppy car. $1400 or reasonableoffer. Call Greg, Tuftsx2255
days or 391-4051 eves.

Everex SL125 Lap Top Computer
Brand new, won as door prize 8 I
already have one. 5.91bs with battery, 386 SX/25 MHz.80Mb Hard
drive, 4Mb RAM,DOS 5.O.windows
3.1 .carrycase. Dealers pay $1860.
Asking $1500 or BO. 628-5000
x5138(days)or721-2396(evenings).

Speakers
Speakers: Kenwood JL620W. Sway
(10 in woofer), 120 watts, $75;
phone+ answering machine :
Panasonic kx - 72390, tone remote
mntrol. almost new. $50.
Cali 395-0826.
Olivetti Laptop wlprinter
$400. Cables.carryingcase. mouse,
23 112 drives and word perfect 5.1.
Ready to use Contact Mauricio
Cysne 391-4216..

Housing

Inoed two pmpk
to moveinto my very cool off-campus apt w h e nen year. You won't
find a nicer place. 8 I'm great fun lo
live with. $300/person/mo. Please
call Yvette ASAP at 6259601.

Y .

For Sale-MACSE
FDHD Drive. 5 Meg Ram.20 M q
Hard Drive.lm&ewriterll. kevboard.
mouse. 8 softviare. $600 o b . Ca i
Richard 623-9690.
Black leather jacket
forsale. Asking US$99. Call Gunnar
3953238.

Furnished
5 bdrm apt avail 6/1. Near Davis Sq
8 campus. Please call Ed at
395-3204.

'TYPING AND WORD"'
PROCESSING SERVICE
305-5921
Student papers,theses, gradschool
applications,
tape transcription.
personal
resumes,
statements,
graduateltaculty projects. multiple letters,
AMCAS forms. Thorough knowledge of APA, MLA and Chicago
Manuals ofayle. Alldocumentsare
Laser Printed8 spellcheckedusing
WordPerfed5.1. ReasonableRates.
Ouickturnamund.Serving Tuftsstudents 8 faculty for 10 years. 5 min.
from Tufts. CALL FRAN ANYTIME,
395-5921. (Member of NASSNational Association of Secretarial
Services) M A WORD PROCESS
ING

Apartment for Rent
Located on Marshall St. 3-4 bdrms.
Good Cond. Modern Ktchen WMW.
& tNck Well
Only an 8 min walk from Tuns. For
forsmallmovingjobsatveryreasonmore info call Linda or Frank at 625able
rates.
Fast,
courtaous, em7530. After 5pm call 289-7370.
nomical. Perlea for student moving.
Call John 963-0823.
Large end smell q t s
avail close to T in Davis Sq. WAn
walking dist to campus. Excellent
mnd. apts. Call Frankortinadayor
night at 625-7530. Rents are always
reasonable.

Interested in leading an
Exploration or Perspective next
year?
An info session for current sophomores 8 juniors will be held on Mon,
Feb 8,4pm in Barnum 104.

Came by and gel your edition
of "Myths 8 Truths AIDS Calendar"
on Tues. Feb 2 8 Fri. Feb 5 from 9~
5 in Campus Center. $5 each, pro+
ceeds benefit Somerville Hospitcl
AIDS Program. Sponsored by LCSAIDS outreach.

Single mom in private homo
in Winchester avail for semester.
Bright,sunnyrm6quippedw/smrefrig
8 microwave. Private entrance,
shared bath, 3 miles from Tufts.
Avail Jan. For more info Call
Mrs.Sullivan 729-5709 or 956-3392.

Also, word processing or typing of
student papers. grad school applications, personal statements. theses. multiple letters, tapes transcribed. laser printing, Fax Senrice.
etc. CALL FRANCES ANYTIME AT
395-5921.

BUY CLASSIFIEDS IN
THE TUFTS DAILY!
On sale now in our offtce in Curtis
Hall 8 at theCampusCtr. Info Booth.
Buy 'em now!

Going Abmad 1st Semester??
Nice (beautiful) 4 or 5 Wr. house
availableforspring'94.1blockaway
horn Tufts. Hurry now... Call Teny
629-9531.

Hard Drive, 3.5" 8 5.25. highdensity
DiskDrives.Monitor, printer, 8 much
software! All for just $800.For details call 629- 1l

2 older females wanted
'to share house in Medlord. Walking
dist to Tufts 8 bus. WID. On-st-pkg.
No smoking,drugs or pets. Rent
$25O/mo+utils. Avail. 2/1/93. Call
Janice 396-1074.

-

2,4,6 bdrms apr avail
June 1 on Ossipee Rd. Good cond.
Call formore infoat Maria942-7625.

Bob Villa said
We'll put a mantle nghl over the
fireplace'at thecrafts center. Come
seethenewanangement.Sun-Thuis
7-10pm. Fri 14. Basement of Lewis
Hall. 629-9908.

Stop walking to Eaton!
Emerson IBM PC Compattble fcir

Lg,wnny,newly decoraed
5 Wrms on College Ave.furn apt.
2nd+3rd wMTID: Storage1 pkgspot
in driveway. Front porches.incl
eIectric,short walk to Tufts. Avail 8/
1.$1300/mO.lslmo8lastmo$650.
Sec dep.

**RESUMES*"
LASER TYPESET
$25.00 395-5921
ImpressivekerTypawtResumes,
featuring computer storage for future updating. Your choice of
typestyles. incl. bold, italics, bullets.
etcon Strathmore paper. Have your
mver letters done to match your
Resume! 1d a y service avail. 5 min.
from Tuns. (Member of PARW: Professional Assoc. of Resume Writers. Call for FREE 'ResumeCover
Letter Guidelines.')

Fly to Europe for spring break.

Going Abroad 1st Somoater
Interested in cheap beautiful (senously)offcampushousing when you
return? Call me to find out the
details. DEB 629-9154. Leave a

sab.Speedy 80286 processor.40M13

,

Boston/Paris/Geneva-round trip.
$300. Leave 3/17. return 3/29. Contact Maupo Cysne at 391-4216.

FRANKLY SCARLETl
Take a break from your normal row
tine to come see Tuns' own Frankly
Scarlatt. #8 in the WCGY-fm Showcase Countdown last week. Appearing Thurs. Feb .4. lOPm at the
Rathskellar, Kenmore Square, ill
Boston.

For Sale

185 College Ave
Lower 1/2 of 2-lam. Avail 911. 4
bdrms.W/D.disposal.pkg. $1 232
+utils.
longer All
term(grad
interest+welcomed,pref
students or junto

iors).Currenttenantswillshow.Then
call 969-4795.

I.

TWORIMG
-Need help with Chemistry (except
organic), Math, Stats. Thermo. unit
ops, or physics? MIT Chemical Engineering grad student available
nlghtsand weekendsforoncampus
tutoring. $10hr. Call Mike at 3950723.

Interested in crafls?
TheCraftsHouse has2availspaces
for spring sem. Come check it out!
Callx2965orcome by at dinnertime
6pm any night.

Events
Hey Tufts1
Tired of sleeping alone? Well, listen
to 91.5 WMFO on Fri night at 2am 15
Sleep with Newf 8 Todd!'

f&

3 P P A bdrm
near Tufts.well kept 8 newly
renovated;incl pkg.WD,etc Subletting OK. Avail. 6/1. Call Tom 7219814.

CALL EARLY- MJST SEE
Beautiful, modern. 8 Ig 2.3.4 bdrm
near Tufts. Some w/ w/d. pkg. 8 2
baths. Avail June 1 or Sept 1. $300400/student. Can take UD to 8 students in same house. CdI Owner for
details. 861-7954.

Apartments AvailableWinthrop St. Extension Curtis St. 34-5bdrms next tocampus pkg. Rents
$775-1000. 395-2463.
Roommatewanted
Tufts campus,28 Dearborn Rd, next
toCommuter House. Lg bdrm.incl Ig
liv rm w/bar. Ceramic.tile eat-in
kit,refrig.microwave. WID in aptoffst pkg or walk across st to campus.
W50,all uti!. 776-3847.
3 bdrm
Fum apt avail 6/1. 5 min walk to
campus. $9OO/mo. Please call Ed
for details 395-3204.
Furnished
2 bdrm apt avail 6/1. Near Davis Sq
8 campus. Off-St pkg. $700/mO.
Please call Ed at 3953204.

Heading for Europe this
. summer?
Only $169! Get there any time for
only $169 with Aimitch!(As reported
in Let's Go! 8 NY Times). Caribbean
$189 rh air to somewirere sunny.
I-way Airhitch.
(212)864-2000.
AlsoCalifornia-$129
$

Cruise ships now hiring
Earn $2000+/mo 8 world travel (Hawaii, Mexico, Caribbean, etc). Holiday. summer 8 career employment
avail. No exp necessary. For em0468,
ployment
en. program
C5035. call 1-206-634Counsebrs lor prosligious
wmmer camp in Maine
who possessstrong skills in tennis.
photography. baseball. windsurling.
mew. lacrosse, fishing. canoe trip
leading, nature study. Dates: June
1SAug 18. Minimumage 18. Salary
dependentonage8skill. Reference
8 interview required. Call 617-7211443 during regular office hours.

ll you love kids 6 they love you
make$69/hrtakingcareolchildren
in their homes. Flexible part-time
jobs. 1-2 full weekdays or afternoons beginning at 1M.Call Joy at
Parents in a Pinch. 739-KIDS,
OXFAM SNACKBAR
Like good food. good music 8 good
fun. 8 do you want lo helpendworld
hunger?Volunteersneedfor1 hrlwk
shins. Cali Wanda or Sharmila, 6299501, or Ellie 627-7370.
MNOAITY STUDEMS
summerjobopportunity.Gainteaching exp. make a difference. Teach
talented publidparochial students.
18 nationwide SUMMER BRIDGE
programs(roomhad provaed.)No
exp necessary. Innovative. intense.
multicultural. wonderlul learning experience. Info: Pha Pha, 629-9002.
Ann skiers!!

ganize an ACTIVE ski club? If so.
mntaa Allison at 629-9077.

Wanted

CAN YOU TEACH POOL?
Students looking lor highly qualified
pool instruaor who can teach 1 hr/
wk. Pay, f7hr. Call 629-8416 or
629-8018,
Are you Interested In rock
cllmblng,

canoe trips, campfires. teaching

Services

...

3/4/5/6 bdrms for rent
wlpkg. Very close lo school. WID. If
interested call 396-0303.

Six-weeks in a lifetime!
Swnd it in the French Alos w/ Tuns
in'Talbires,summerstudy in France.
May 2lJuly 3. Phone
627-3290.

Are you interested in helping to M -

message.

1bdrm available for sublet
in beautiful Somerville apt: great
roommates; close to Tufts. Act now
8 receive your free #1 Ossipee popup bool. $300/mo. Starts FEBRUARY. Call Nate at 623-1932.

Childcare wanledif you are free 1 full day 8 2-3
afternoons 8 enjoychildren(ages38) call 483-3319 Mon-otherwise
eves. Experienced 8 creative person. In W.Wford,on busline.

STOP OCEAN POLLUTIONI
ifyou suri, windsuri or just want a
dean oman environment join the
Surfrider Foundation. Bostonchap
ter forming now. Stop talk'en about
theenvironmentadosumth'enlCall
momas at 623-6203.

mans, or feeding baby goats? Can
youworkasacabincounsebr, swimmingteacherora nature hikeleader?
Have you ever spent thesummer in
the Blue Ridge MIS of North Carolina?CampGwynnValleyinBrevard.
NC is an ACA camp for girls 8 boys
6-14 wljob possibilities for everyone! Call Jen Stucker at 629-9737 il
you're interested in applying!

Student for WANTED
Smith Barney Intern-

Canwn, Jamaica, Bahamas &

More
Heatwave vacations spring break
'93. Absolutely the lowest prices
guaranteed. For more info call
1-800-395WAVE.

bagels by US
NY!NY! bagels! Boiled O n
Bmadway,Baked'bwtBoston!Bagel
sandwiches, creamed cheeses.hot
mulledcider! Overnites 1/2priCe. MW 5:30-3.Th-Sat 5:306.SUn 5301pm. 789 Mass Ave,Artington.
646-2662.
GRAD ScHoOL APPLICATIONS
EXPERTLYTYPED
(Law, Medicel, Business)
*'395-5921'*
Are your grad school applications'
piled high on your desk? Are you
wondering how you're going to fit all
your info in those tiny spaces? Are
you concerned where you'll find the
timetodoit all beforethedeadlines?
Are your Personal Statement 8 R e
sume professionallytypeset8 laser
printed on high quality paper in a
type stylethat's attractive? No need
to fret -CALL FRANAT 395-5921, a
specialist in making your applications. personalstatement. 8 resume
as appealing as possible.

ship. Call Jennifer Gilbert at
574-8576.

Mwd Someone to Dust, Vacuum,
and Mop.
Mornings. 1 day a week. 2 to 3
hours. $7.00 hr. - more is negotiable
off campus.
if you Rose
am experienced.
Ward. 776-!i372.
Just

HOTEL POSmONS
Cambridge hotel has part-time and
full-time positions avail. Positions
inCl pll Night Auditor. 2-3 nights1
week. llpm-7arn. Additional shift
avail 2-5 nightsheek for a Front
Desk Clerk. 3pm-11pm. Experience
preferred but not necessary. ~ p p i y
in person atthe BestWestern Home
stead, 220 Alewife Brook Parkway.
Cambridge.
Spring Break '93
Non-stop air. 7 nights hotel, taxes.
club discounts, transfers. activities
program. Cancun from $429 ;Bahamas from $439Jamaica from $459'
Daytona from $149; Panama C i i
from $129. For free brochure call
Breakaway Travel 1-800-862-7325,
Spacing is IimitedGall today!
for adorable
W y s i l3yr
l e r old
wanted
boy. Part-

LOST
Silver, lizard-shaped earring 8 light
blue hair elastic- one 01 those doth
things. STRONG SENTIMENTAL
VALUE. I1found. pleasecall Margo.
629-8191.
Drummer avail
Iam a drummer who is avail, Iplay
any style, I am looking for playing
siuation. ca11629-8087 if interested.
Seeking responsible, energetic
individual
to care lor 6 mo boy in my home.
Exp. refs, non-smoker req. 24-28
hrshk. days. Prefer l y r commitment. Please call Susan, 625-6045
(before 8pm).
Competent. loving childcare
needed
lor our 2yr old son in our Somerville
home. Approx 15 hrs/wk. Call Emily
at 629-2173 between 8:45 8
10:30pm.
ENTREPRENEURS:
Earn BIG $$$s monthly. Broker
quality, new line, T-shirts 8 sweats.
hugb profits from part-time eiorts.
For into: DLT's, Box 520432, Indep.
MO 64052.

Need $4007
time,flexible hours. Mon, wed, ~ r i 4 wayward seniors desperate for a
2:306:30. Convenient to public T.
last h u r e Loan us your car for our
Call Sharon at 646-2465.
1W a y tourde-Florida CallJeremy,
629-9584.

, . . . .
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Doonesbury

Around Campus

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
i

Today
ECO fllm series
The Nature of Things: James Bay.
Bamum 104,630 p.m.
Programs Abroad
Study abroad general info meeting.
Eaton 201,2:30 p.m.

(admission $2).
Bamum OO8.7:OO & 9 3 0 p.m.

TEMS
TEMS meeting for old and n e w
members.
University Health Services, 6:OO
.boardmembers, 7:OO everyone.

Monday

Torn Ticket 11

Musi ca l review "A ...My N a m e i s
Alice." MacPhie Pub, 8:OO p.m.

Calvin and Hobbes

-

v

I

i

by Bill Watterson

Midnight Cafe
Acoustical Coffee House.
Hotung Cafe, 1O:OO p.m.-l:OO a.m.

THING .'

Resume workshop.
Career Planning Center. 5:30 p.m.

Society of Women Engineers

Film Series

TRADE ?

EATING Tu15 WREKU>

American Institute of Chemtcal
Engineers

Movi e :
"Blazing Saddles" (admission $2).
Bamum OO8,9:30 p.m. &midnight.

Meeting to planhighschooloutreach,
faculty banquet.
Anderson 112,11:30 a.m.

Programs Abroad

Crafts House
Coffee House w / Natraj
(world beat Indian Jazz $3)
14 Professors Row, 7:30 pm.

Summer study at the University of
Cambridge, England.
Eaton 201, 12:OO p.m.

Community Health Program

Tomorrow
Tufts Christian Fellowship

bv Bill Amend
WAS IT THAT
FIRST ATMcTED

k u To ME?

PITWIT?

MY INTEL-

L6ENCE?

Coffee House.
Eaton Cafe, 7:OO p.m.

LET'S TALK
L NOTICE
ABOUT YOOR You HAVE
WITAND
PASmAMl
INT JTWOWCE... TODAY.

WESAND
WiCHESYwR
MOTHER MAKES

..

Open House: For students interested
in joining the Community Health
Program.

112 Packard Ave, 2nd floor,
11:45 a.m.-12:45 p.m.

Leonard Carmichael Society

Film Series
Movie:"Buffy the Vampire Slayer"
(admission $2).
Bamum OO8,7:OO & 9:30 p.m.

Sunday

L C S general interest meeting.
Pearson 104,8:00 p.m.

Campuses Against Cancer
Organizational Meeting.
Schwartz Rm.(Campus Centerroom
209). 7:30 p.m.

ECO
Film Series
Movie:'Buffy the Vampire Slayer"
~

General Meeting.
Eaton 201,9:OO p.m.

~~~

Weather Report

DILBERTa by Scott Adams
THE I R CARS ARE A1WAY5

THEY WRITE LETTER5 TO

I

THEY READ THE S A ~ Eoooy
flORE THAN ONCE.

TODAY

TOMORROW

Sunny
High: 40, Low: 23

Mostly Cloudy
High: 23, Lhw: 22

1

Dcar tditor,

nu

funny

p.50 i s no
..

The Daily Commuter Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Egg-shaped

5 Cheer
8 Wise men
13 Healthy

THE FAR SIDE

14 Timbre

15Armistice .
16 Crocodile's
cousiq
18 Lariat

By GARY LARSON

19 Car of old

20 Modern Persia
21 Benefactor
:;prasied

.

25 Medicinal plant

27 Dream symptom
letters
30 Hear
33 Hill-residing

insect

34 Bear's place
35 Coastline recess
36 Alcoholic

beverage

37 Draws back in
fear
Now arrange the circled letters t(
form the surprise answer, as sug

gested by the above cartoon.

myn

Answer here: A
rc

YestMay's

I

(Answers tomonow)
Jumbles: BILGE SCOUT FAIRLY GALLEY
Answer: what t
b hillbiliy artist specialized in"STILL" LIFE

,

38 Certain horse
39 Nav. off.

-

53 For shame!

54 "Ave
55 Affirming
57 Upright
58 Name in fashion
59 Region
60 Nostrils
61 Make a mistake
62 Disorder
-I*

Quote of the Day

"I've tried relaxing, but -- I don't know
I feel more comfortable tense."

--

DOWN
1 Scarlett or

Maureen
2 Attendant

3 Apportion

-- Hamilton cartoon caption

4

Late Night a t t h e Daily

,
02/05/93
Yesterdav's Puzzle Solved:

01993 Tribune Media Services. Inc.
All Rights Reserved

40 "Dallas"
41 Raggedy 7 That girl
42 Indian
8 Social levels
44 Challenged
9 Mountain ridge
46
file (common 10 Protective fence
soldiers)
on a highway
11 Morph or plasm
50 Wild cat
52Japanese
leader
statesman
12 Penn or

Hawaiian

garland
5 Turn on an axis
6 Soon

Connery

14 Silvery
fish
game

17 Vodka and lime
cocktail
21 Role

23 Devoured
24 Descartes

26 Courage
28 - Knievel

29 Flat-topped hill

47 Burning02/05/93

30 Money for Mario 39 A Huntley
31 A party to
40 Rink user
32 One who libels 42 Some
34 Turn the
Europeans
other 43 Pompous
36 Mimicked
speaker
37 Shorthanded
45 Wonderland
writers?
girl

48 Baseball teams
49 Painter Edgar
50 Sign
51 Actress Williams
52 Mix
55 Fruit drink
56 Flat hat

.
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FraternWy
Rush
Spring 1993
Friday, February 5
AEI-I

AEPi Gladiators;

ATA

8:OOpm

Jackson Gym

DTD Mocktails

8:30 pm

98 Professors Row

OX

Scandinavian Massage

8:OO pm

100 Packard Ave.

X?E

Weird Object Night

7:30 pm

at C@E

m

To be announce(d

YY

To be announce(d

.

Saturday, February 6

-

-

ZBT

Sloppy Joe's

7:OO pm

209 College Ave.

ZY

Pizza & B-ball

2:OO pm

80 Professors Row

m

Bowling

1:00 pm

92 Professors Row

Sunday, February 7

.

AEIl

Road to Nowhere

12:30 pm

146 Curtis St.

ATA

Sunday Brunch

11:30 am

98 Professors Row

ZBT

Hoops for the H:ell of it

1:OO pm

209 College Ave.

ZY

Chinese Brunch1 & NBA Basketball

1:00 pm

80 Professors Row

CN

'Tobe announced

YY

To be announced

.

AEIl

.

Monday, February 8

d

Global Gluttony

6:OO pm

146 Curtis St.

